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INTRODUCTION
Glaucoma is one of the leading causes of irreversible blind-
ness worldwide. Nearly 70 million people worldwide suffer
from this condition (Flanangan, 1998). Glaucoma is not a
single disease but rather a group of ophthalmic diseases
with diverse clinical presentation whose common denomi-
nator, if left untreated, is progressive retinal ganglion cells
(RGCs) degeneration eventually leading to irreversible
blindness (Gupta, 2005). Studies have shown that early di-
agnosis and treatment can delay or prevent disease onset
and progression, thus preserving vision in glaucoma pa-
tients (Hattenhauer et al., 1998; Heijl et al., 2002; Kass et
al., 2002). Structural changes like RNFL thickness changes
in glaucoma are often detectable before the functional im-
pairment can be identified using visual field assessment
(Sommer et al., 1991), however, the relationship between
structure and function may vary according to glaucoma se-
verity. In fact, we know from literature and everyday prac-
tice that in the advanced stages of glaucoma, functional
tests are more useful than structural ones, mainly to plan a
therapeutical strategy. Clinical ophthalmoscopic examina-
tion can now be complemented by several technologies that
have been developed for the assessment of the optic nerve
head and RNFL thickness, including scanning laser polari-
metry, scanning laser ophthalmoscopy and ocular coherence
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Glaucoma filtration surgery (trabeculectomy) is an effective glaucoma treatment method that pro-
vides significant intraocular pressure (IOP) reduction. Indications for this method are in cases
where other forms of therapy, like medicines or lasers, have failed, other forms of therapy are not
suitable (compliance or side-effects are a problem), in cases where a target pressure is required
to prevent clinically significant disease progression that cannot be reached with topical medica-
tions and/or laser and in cases that have such advanced glaucoma and high IOP at presentation
that other forms of treatment are unlikely to be successful. The aim of this study was to evaluate
the effect of glaucoma surgery on the structural and functional eye parameters at different stages
of glaucoma. A total of 96 eyes of 96 patients (only one eye from each patient) with different
stages of glaucoma (stages 2 to 4) who were undergoing trabeculectomy were recruited. Quad-
rant retinal nerve fibre layer RNFL) thickness (33 patients), cup/disc vertical and horizontal ratio
(36 patients) and MD of visual fields (27 patients) were analysed up to one week before and 1
month after the successful surgery. The results show that the MD value was slightly improved in
50%, 85.7%, and 71.4% of patients with glaucoma stages 2, 3, and 4, respectively. The mean
RNFL of all four optic nerve head quadrants increased slightly after the surgery for patients with
glaucoma stage 2; in contrast, a decrease in the mean RNFL values for all four quadrants was
observed for patients with glaucoma stage 4. Statistically significant changes in the mean values
for the optic nerve horizontal c/d ratio after glaucoma surgery were observed (p = 0.033) in con-
trast to the vertical c/d values (p = 0.77). In total, improvement of the horizontal and vertical c/d
ratio was detected in 61.1% and 55.6% of the glaucoma patients, respectively. Although the ob-
served changes were statistically insignificant, the positive influence of glaucoma surgery on the
structural and functional eye parameters was more pronounced in moderate stages than in ad-
vanced or severe stages of glaucoma.
Key words: optic cup/disc ratio, RNFL thickness, trabeculectomy, mean deviation of visual field.
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tomography, which provide images that can be stored and
used to track disease progression in individual patients. It
has been undoubtedly shown that IOP plays a role in the de-
velopment of glaucomatous damage and that IOP reduction
is therapeutically beneficial in glaucoma. Elevated IOP is
regarded as the main risk for glaucomatous optic neuropa-
thy, and numerous treatment modalities have been proposed
and used to lower IOP (Grieshaber et al., 2007), including
medications, laser treatment and glaucoma surgery. The
goal of glaucoma filtration surgery (trabeculectomy) is the
same as the goal of medical therapy and laser therapy: to
prevent the degradation of visual function by halting the
progressive damage to the optic disc caused by either in-
creasing outflow facility or decreasing aqueous production.
In most cases, conventional surgical intervention is gener-
ally considered when medical and laser therapies fail to
achieve the target IOP for a given patient; however, there is
evidence that the filtration surgery may be insufficiently ef-
fective in advanced stages of glaucoma due to evidence of
other risk factors than IOP (Gupta, 2005). We know that
progressive RGCs loss continues despite low IOP.
Although the positive impact of the glaucoma filtration sur-
gery on IOP is generally accepted (Anonymous, 2017), the
influence of this manipulation on the structural and func-
tional parameters of the eye is still not clear. There are sev-
eral studies that evaluated long-term results after trabeculec-
tomy (Aydin et al., 2003; Chang et al., 2007; Rebolleda et
al., 2007). Raghu and colleagues showed that RNFL thick-
ness increases and cup area decreases for a transient period
after glaucoma surgery but reverts back to preoperative val-
ues within three months (Raghu et al., 2012). Bertrand with
co-authors confirmed in retrospective study that progression
of visual field changes continues after trabeculectomy, al-
beit at a slower rate (Bertrand et al., 2014). Kotecha with
colleques concluded that approximately one-third of eyes
continued to show progression of glaucoma at five years af-
ter trabeculectomy (Kotecha et al., 2009). However, the ef-
fect of surgery in different glaucoma stages has not been
studied widely. In a previous study (Shiota et al., 2006)
glaucoma stages divided in subgroups based on the MD in-
dex of visual fields. We used this approach. The aim of this
study was to evaluate the short-term effect of glaucoma fil-
tration surgery on structural and functional eye parameters
in different stages of glaucoma.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, patients with scheduled glaucoma surgery in
Pauls Stradiòð Clinical University Hospital, Department of
Ophthalmology were enrolled. In total, 96 operated eyes of
96 patients were included in the study: only one eye per pa-
tient was operated to exclude infection risk. Surgery was
scheduled due to glaucoma progression and inadequate re-
duction of IOP by medications. Patients > 18 years of age
whose IOP was > 30 mmHg were enrolled. Additional in-
clusion criteria of patients were the absence of severe in-
traoperative or postoperative complications and postopera-
tive IOP less than 18 mm Hg. All patients provided signed
consent to participation, and the study was approved by the
local ethical committee. The study was conducted in accor-
dance with the Helsinki Declaration.
All patients who met the inclusion criteria and approved
their participation in this study were assigned into three
groups based on the data available and reliability indices of
obtained measurements to analyse the main structural and
functional eye (indices) parameters: mean deviation of vi-
sual field (MD), RNFL thickness and optic nerve cup/disc
ratio (c/d ratio). All parameters were measured up to one
week before surgery and one month (30–40 days) after
completely successful surgery (post-operation IOP for all
patients was  18 mmHg without medications). IOP data
were obtained in the sitting position by the same physician
using a Goldmann applanation tonometer.
For MD measurements, 27 patients (8 females and 19
males, mean age 67 ± 10) were involved. MD, the mean dif-
ference between the normal sensitivity (corrected for age)
and the retinal sensitivity for the subject calculated from all
the points tested, was measured by standard automated
perimetry (SAP) using a threshold strategy with double
bracketing and was performed on an “OCULUS Center-
field” perimeter (OCULUS Optikgeräte GmbH, Germany).
Data were analysed by the full-threshold programme 30-2;
SITA (Swedish Interactive Thresholds Algorithm) standard
30-2 strategy. All subjects had good visual acuity, were ex-
perienced with perimetry and were free of significant cata-
racts or pupillary miosis. For all included patients, at least
five reliable central visual field results were obtained before
the study. From analysis were excluded eyes with unreliable
visual fields (defined as false negative 33%, false positive
33%, and fixation losses 20%). The categorisation into three
subgroups of glaucoma was performed by Hodapp’s classi-
fication based on the MD index of visual fields (Hodapp et
al., 1993). In our study stage 2 was defined as early glau-
coma with visual field MD index  6dB, stage 3 as moder-
ate glaucoma with MD 6-12 dB and stage 3 severe glau-
coma with MD worse than 12 dB (positive ranges for the
used device).
For RNFL and for c/d ratio measurements, 33 patients (11
females and 22 males, mean age 68 ± 8) and 36 patients (13
females and 23 males, mean age 68 ± 8) were involved, re-
spectively. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) was used
to assess the structural properties of optic nerve (vertical
and horizontal c/d ratio) and RNFL thickness. RNFL thick-
ness was measured in four quadrants of the optic nerve head
(superior, inferior, nasal, and temporal) using the Zeiss Op-
tical Coherence Tomographer Stratus OCT version 4.0.5
(Carl Zeiss Meditec Ophthalmic Systems Inc., Dublin, CA,
USA). All scans were obtained by the same experienced op-
erator. Patients were examined after pupillary dilatation to
a minimum 5 mm. The imaging lens was positioned 1 cm
from the eye and was adjusted independently until the retina
was in focus. The OCT images were analysed using the
built-in Stratus OCT Stratus version 4.0.5.; Carl Zeiss
Meditec) software. The RNFL thickness was determined at
256 points around a set diameter (3.4 mm) in the centre of
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the optic disc three times during a single scan; the Fast
RNFL programme was used. These values were averaged to
yield 12 clock hour thicknesses, four-quadrant thickness
and a global average RNFL thickness measurement (360
degree measure). These values were compared against a
normative database of age-matched control subjects to de-
rive percentile values. The four percentile values included
in the OCT software were the top 5th percentile, top 95 per-
centile, bottom 5th percentile, and bottom percentile. Verti-
cal and horizontal c/d ratio was obtained with the same de-
vice, using fast optic nerve programme. Accuracy of
measurement using the OCT method is 8–10 micrometres.
All glaucoma filtration surgeries were trabeculectomies
with a fornix-based conjunctival flap using mitomicin C as
an antifibrotic agent. All surgeries were performed by the
same surgeon, using the same surgical technique. Preop-
erative preparation of patients was performed with the topi-
cal anaesthetic Proxyimetacainum 0.5% and a sub-tenon
block using Sol. Lidocaine 2% mixed with Sol. Bupivacaine
0.5% 50:50. A partial-thickness corneal traction suture with
7-0 silk was used for eye stabilisation. A fornix-based con-
junctival flap was dissected. The sclera was exposed, and
haemostasis was achieved by wet-field cautery of the epis-
cleral area before creating the scleral flap. Mitomicin C
(MMC) 0.4% on 3–4 pieces of sponge was used as an adju-
vant to cover a broad area of the superior episclera for 2
minutes. Then the sponges were removed, and residual
MMC was washed away with 20–30 ml of balanced salt so-
lution. A partial-thickness scleral flap (4 mm base and 4
mm height) was created, and MMC 0.4% was applied for 1
min under the scleral flap. The residual MMC was again
washed away with 20–30 ml of balanced salt solution. Para-
centesis through the temporal clear cornea was performed.
A sclerostomy (2–2.5 mm) was performed, and peripheral
iridectomy was performed using forceps through the scle-
rostomy. The scleral flap was sutured with 2–4 interrupted
10-0 nylon sutures at the sides of the flap. The conjunctiva
and tenons were closed using 10-0 vicryl sutures. The cor-
neal traction suture was removed. The anterior chamber was
reinflated with balanced salt solution, and the elevation of
the bleb was checked. To check for leaks, 2% fluorescein
solution was used over the bleb surface.
All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad
Software (GraphPad Software Inc., USA). The paired t test
was employed to determine the two-tailed p value, and a
two-tailed p value less than or equal to 0.05 was considered
significant.
RESULTS
In this study, three different structural and functional eye
parameters were analysed in patients with stage 2 (early)
glaucoma, stage 3 (moderate) glaucoma, and stage 4 (se-
vere) glaucoma: MD, RNFL, and c/d ratio. After the sur-
gery, all involved patients had satisfying glaucoma surgery
results: one month after surgery mean IOP was 12.3 mm
Hg, no significant complications after surgery developed.
First, changes in MD were evaluated in 27 glaucoma pa-
tients by comparing the MD values before and after the sur-
gery. The MD value was slightly improved in 50.0% (3 of
6), 85.7% (6 of 7) and 71.4% (10 of 14 of patients with
glaucoma stages 2, 3, and 4, respectively (Table 1). How-
ever, these changes were not statistically significant. In to-
tal, a slight reduction in MD of the visual field after surgery
was observed in 70.4% (19 of 27) of glaucoma patients (p =
0.0916).
Changes in retinal nerve fibre thickness (RNFL) after glau-
coma surgery were evaluated by OCT in 33 patients. Pa-
tients were measured with the peripapillary Fast RNFL pro-
gram described above. Measurements were performed for
all four quadrants of the optic nerve head: superior, inferior,
nasal, and temporal (Table 2).
The data showed that the mean RNFL of all four optic nerve
head quadrants increased slightly after surgery for patients
with glaucoma stage 2 (9 eyes); the most pronounced
change was for the nasal segment (mean difference = 14.4,
p = 0.148). In patients with glaucoma stage 3 (17 eyes), the
mean RNFL of the superior, inferior and temporal quadrants
after the surgery showed a slight increase; in contrast, a de-
crease in the mean thickness for the nasal quadrant was ob-
served (Table 2). Unfortunately, a decrease in the mean
RNFL values for all four quadrants was observed for pa-
tients with glaucoma stage 4 (7 eyes). However, these find-
ings, as for the stage 2 and 3 data, were not statistically sig-
nificant (Table 2).
Next, the optic nerve c/d ratio was analysed in thirty-six pa-
tients with different stages of glaucoma (Table 3). Changes
in the optic nerve c/d ratio after glaucoma surgery were ana-
T a b l e 1
MEAN DEVIATION (MD) OF VISUAL FIELD AFTER GLAUCOMA SURGERY
Glaucoma
stage
n of eyes Mean MD (dB) ± SD
Total n n (%) with
improvement
Pre-op Post-op m.d. p value
2 6 3 (50.0) 3.72 ±2.08 4.19 ±4.22 -0.47 0.7865
3 7 6 (85.7) 9.34 ±1.8 8.46 ±2.36 0.89 0.1341
4 14 10 (71.4) 14.82 ±0.29 13.24 ±2.75 1.58 0.0482
All stages 27 19 (70.4) 10.93 ±4.79 9.99 ±4.75 0.94 0.0916
SD, Standard deviation; Pre-op, before surgery; Post-op, after surgery; m.d., mean difference between two means.
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lysed in all patients. Both the horizontal and vertical c/d ra-
tio were measured, and any decrease was considered an im-
provement. In total, improvement of the horizontal and
vertical c/d ratio was detected in 61.1% and 55.6% of the
glaucoma patients, respectively. The average decrease was
0.04 for the horizontal c/d ratio and -0.004 for the vertical
c/d ratio (Table 3). Improvement of c/d ratio after glaucoma
surgery was observed in 31 of 36 patients (86.1%). Impor-
tantly, the proportion of patients with improvement in the
c/d ratio did not statistically differ among all three glau-
coma stages studied (p > 0.05). However, statistically sig-
nificant changes in the mean values for the optic nerve hori-
zontal c/d ratio after glaucoma surgery were observed (p =
0.033), in contrast to the vertical c/d values (p = 0.77) (Ta-
ble 3).
DISCUSSION
Glaucoma is now widely accepted to be a progressive optic
neuropathy (Weinreb et al., 2004) and has been character-
ised as a continuum involving structural and functional
changes throughout the course of chronic disease (Weinreb
et al., 2004); untreated, the condition eventually leads to ir-
reversible blindness. Glaucoma trials provide conclusive
evidence confirming that reduction in IOP lowers the risk of
progression of optic neuropathy. Each higher (or lower)
millimetre of mercury of IOP on follow-up was associated
with an approximate 10% increase (or decrease) in risk of
progression (Leske et al., 2003). The goal of glaucoma fil-
tration surgery, which is the most common non-laser surgi-
cal procedure, is the same as the goal of medical therapy or
laser therapy: to lower the IOP in affected patients and thus
to stabilise vision and prevent any further loss of the visual
field. Unfortunately, the surgery does not restore any visual
field already lost (Lamping et al., 1986). However, some
improvements in visual function and structural parameters
have been observed (Aydin et al., 2003; Chang et al., 2007;
Raghu et al., 2012). Raghu with colleagues noted short-
term fluctuations in RNFL thickness which temporarily in-
creased but the values reverted to normal within three
months. Reasons for growth of thickness could be explained
as postoperative oedema. Examination of the optic disk,
retinal nerve fibre layer, and visual function are essential
both for disease staging within the continuum and for moni-
toring the rate of progression. However, little is known
about possible changes in these parameters shortly after
successful glaucoma surgery and effective IOP lowering.
Thus, a possible improvement in structural and functional
properties of the eye after the fornix-based conjunctival flap
trabeculectomy was evaluated in this study. Evaluation of
short-term changes in RNFL thickness, cup/disc ratio and
MD of visual field postoperatively following glaucoma fil-
tration surgery may improve management of glaucoma pro-
cess. In case of worsening of parameters additional medical
therapy must be added despite the low IOP.
T a b l e 2
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SD, Standard deviation; Pre-op, before surgery; Post-op, after surgery; m.d., mean difference between two means.
T a b l e 3





Horizontal c/d ratio Vertical c/d ratio
Pre-op Post-op Average
decrease




p value n (%) with
decrease
2 9 0.634 ± 0.19 0.58 ± 0.2 0.05 0.09 7 (77.8) 0.67 ± 0.18 0.67 ± 0.17 0.001 0.97 5 (55.6)
3 19 0.90 ± 0.06 0.89 ± 0.12 0.02 0.40 9 (47.4) 0.88 ± 0.8 0.88 ± 0.06 0.001 0.98 12 (63.2)
4 8 0.94 ± 0.04 0.87 ± 0.18 0.07 0.24 6 (75.0) 0.91 ± 0.06 0.93 ± 0.05 -0.02 0.43 3 (37.5)
All stages 36 0.84 ± 0.16 0.81 ± 0.2 0.04 0.03 22 (61.1) 0.84 ± 0.15 0.84 ± 0.14 -0.004 0.77 20 (55.6)
Pre-op, before surgery; Post-op, after surgery.
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The overall results of this study showed that glaucoma sur-
gery was successful in all involved patients, and the IOP-
lowering effect was good: one month after the glaucoma op-
eration, the mean IOP was 12.3 mm Hg. Apparent improve-
ment in the MD of the visual field was observed in a large
proportion of our patients: positive changes were docu-
mented in 19 of 27 patients (70.4%) one month after the
surgery. There is a direct relationship between MD value
and retinal ganglion cell loss (Bengtsson et al., 2008). Thus,
although the observed changes were not statistically signifi-
cant, it could nonetheless be assumed that the operation
slowed the rate of disease progression and kept patients
close to stability even in cases of moderate or advanced
damage.
Conflicting results have been reported regarding improve-
ment in the postoperative RNFL thickness. Several studies
have reported a significant change in RNFL thickness fol-
lowing IOP reduction (Aydin et al., 2003; Sarkar et al.,
2014). Similarly, the study of Chang et al. found a signifi-
cant increase in RNFL, but with no correlation with IOP
(Chang et al., 2007). The study of Raghu et al. showed a
significant increase in average and inferior RNFL thickness
only one week after surgery; the values reverted to preop-
erative values at three months postoperatively (Raghu et al.,
2012). In contrast, the studies of Rebolleda et al. and To-
pouzis et al. did not find changes in any significant parame-
ter 6 and 8 months after surgery (Rebolleda et al. 2007; To-
pouzis et al., 1999). Our study showed that the RNFL
thickness of the optic nerve head increased slightly one
month after the surgery, resulting in successful IOP reduc-
tion in patients with glaucoma stage 2 and 3; however, these
changes were not statistically significant. No positive
changes were observed in patients with severe disease.
Regarding possible changes in the c/d ratio after successful
surgery, experimental studies have shown that reversal of
cupping is more likely in the earlier stages of glaucoma
(Shirakashi et al., 1991; Coleman et al., 1999). In this
study, improvement in the horizontal and vertical c /d ratio
was detected in 61.1% and 55.6% of glaucoma patients, re-
spectively, one month after surgery. However, again, these
changes were not statistically significant for either severe or
moderate disease.
With the new studies, which all highlight the importance of
pursuing aggressive IOP reduction, and considering that
many people are living longer than ever before, many pa-
tients with glaucoma will undoubtedly be referred for surgi-
cal intervention. In some cases, glaucoma surgery is recom-
mended earlier, for example, in patients with normal-
tension glaucoma, in patients who demonstrate a clear pat-
tern of non-compliance, or in patients who will lose signifi-
cant visual function unless immediate intervention is under-
taken. This study provides evidence that glaucoma surgery
not only results in lower IOP, which is crucial for the pre-
vention of optic neuropathy progression, but also could
slightly improve structural and functional eye parameters.
Although statistically insignificant, some positive improve-
ments were observed, mainly in patients with glaucoma
stages 2 and 3; in contrast, few if any patients with severe
glaucoma (stage four) experienced noticeable changes after
surgery. Thus, surgical intervention should be advised in all
cases of insufficient IOP reduction, despite maximal medi-
cal therapy, and with confirmed functional loss as early as
possible.
In conclusion, in cases of successful glaucoma surgery
where the IOP-lowering effect is good, some improvement
in structural and functional properties of the eye can be ex-
pected, especially in non-advanced stages of glaucoma
stages.
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ANTIGLAUKOMATOZAS OPERÂCIJAS IETEKME UZ ACS STRUKTURÂLAJIEM UN FUNKCIONÂLAJIEM PARAMETRIEM
ÎSTERMIÒA PÇTÎJUMÂ
Darba mçríis bija noteikt antiglaukomatozas operâcijas ietekmi uz acs strukturâlajiem un funkcionâlajiem parametriem pacientiem daþâdâs
glaukomas stadijâs vienu mçnesi pçc operâcijas. Pçtîjumâ tika iekïautas 96 glaukomas pacientu 96 acis (2.–3. glaukomas stadijâ), kurâm
tika veikta antiglaukomatoza operâcija — trabekulektomija. Pirms operâcijas un vienu mçnesi pçc operâcijas 33 pacientiem tika izmçrîts
tîklenes nervu ðíiedru slâòa biezums 4 kvadrantos, 36 pacientiem — horizontâlâ un vertikâlâ redzes nerva / ekskavâcijas attiecîba, kâ arî 27
pacientiem noteikta redzes lauka vidçjâ novirze. Redzes lauka vidçjâ novirze nedaudz uzlabojâs 50,0%, 85,7% un 71,4% pacientiem
attiecîgi 2., 3. un 4. glaukomas stadijâs. Vidçjais tîklenes nervu ðíiedru slâòa biezums visos èetros redzes nerva diska kvadrantos nedaudz
uzlabojâs pçc glaukomas operâcijas 2. stadijas pacientiem, bet 4. glaukomas stadijas pacientiem tika konstatçts, ka tas samazinâs visos
kvadrantos. Pçc glaukomas operâcijas statistiski ticami izmainîjâs redzes nerva horizontâlâ diska / ekskavâcijas attiecîba (p = 0.033), bet ne
vertikâlâ diska/ekskavâcijas attiecîba (p = 0.77). Procentuâli kopumâ horizontâlâs un vertikâlâs diska / ekskavâcijas attiecîbas uzlaboðanâs
attiecîgi tika konstatçtas 61,1% un 55,6%. Lai arî pçtîjumâ iegûtie rezultâti nav statistiski ticami, tomçr tika konstatçta pozitîva
antiglaukomatozas operâcijas ietekme uz acs strukturâlajiem un funkcionâlajiem parametriem 2. glaukomas stadijas gadîjumos vairâk nekâ
3. un 4. stadijas glaukomas gadîjumos.
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